
Light's glittering morn bedecks the sky,
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While,he the King of:fuious might' ,
TreadC down death's stre th in deafh's,despite,
An{'trampling hell by victor's right,
Brings forth his sleeping saints to light.

Hell's pains are loosed and tears are fled;

Captivity is captive led;
The angel, crowned with light, has said,
"The Lord is risen from the dead!"

We pray thee, King with glory decked,
In this our paschaljoy, protect

From all that death would fain affect
Thy ransomed flock, thine own elect.

-Latin Hym, Fifth century
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He is risen! He is no longer dead! We have heard the Easter
news so many times that it is hard to appreciate how shock-
ing it is. On this Easter morning we hear the story from
John 20:1-9. Imagine for a moment that you are with Mary
Magdalene when she goes to where Jesus' body had been
laid and sees that the stone has been moved. Imagine the
confusion she felt-and what Peter and the beloved disci-
ple felt when they ran to the tomb and see only the burial
cloths. Joy and understanding would slowly overtake them
as they realized he had risen from the dead. This is the
crowning truth of our faith-the reason we are Christians.
The Resunection can only be understood in the light of our
relationship with Jesus Christ.

It is a custom to wear new clothes today just as the newly
baptized wear their white Easter robes. Put a white cloth
and your best decorations and candles on the table for your
Easter feast as a reminder of this newness, this glory. Easter
eggs are a customary reminder of the Resurrection. repre-
senting the tomb from which Christ came forth.

Easter remains with us the entire year. Each Sunday,
the Church teaches, is a "mini-Easter" as we recall Jesus'
life, death, and Resurrection. Keep that thought in your
heart as you celebrate Sunday Mass through the year. It is
Easter now and it is Easter then.
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an octave, we extend ourjoyfirl prayer with great intensity. our hears, even amid probldms. If we b€lieve we arc to
Then, during the coming Fifty Days we will continu€ be Cbrist today, we w f do{we$thing we can to bring S.rrtrno-er, Mercu 29
to celebrate and ponder the derp mFtery of the Easter about pe{ce. r lN bRATITUDE
season. Remain in the joyful Easter mystery this we€k bv i In the Gosp€l we h€ar today (Mark 16:9-15), Jesus says,
prayiog, "Cbdst has died, Chdst is .isen, C'hist wi]l come FRDAY, MAicH 28 'Go into lhe whole world and proclaim the gospel to every
again," as part of your mealtime prayer A stMPqts MfAL cr€atu€:'The Gospel, or Good News, is that God loves us,
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KEEP GRowNG when they come in ftom a hard light of fishing on the Sea Good N€ws to you? Some have done it as teachers with

Dudng the Easter season, lhos€ who w€re baptiz€d, con- of Tiberias. Plan a meal today tlat includEs fsh ad bread, words. Olhers have shown it by their lives, followilg
firmed, ard r€ceiv€d Eucharist at the Easter Vigil go which is what Jesus cooked fob hb ftiends. Read the Godpel Chdst's teaching h drc way they treat people. Write a not€
tbrough a process ci ed n .rtdgogtd (a Gre€k word). They passage before you enjoy fti meal. Talk about what lhis to on€ of the p€ople who has help€d you leam about the
reffect de€ply on th€ mysteries they have expsienc€d ill must have been li*e for Simo+ Peler ad ihe olher disciples Good News tbmugh his or her teaching e\ample.
their initiation, coming to understand their faith more fully. and how you thinkyou would re3.t to such an exprience.
Bapd$n aDd Confirmation are not gaduatioD ceremonies.
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